
for eSafe Hiilr tt
FOR SALE OR REST;
I OFFER fo- - sale or real, the RESIDENCEm lately occupied by Dr. Bagby. sweated oa the

Raleigh PieBk Road, WW-ta- ll ml It East ef tne
ritv hmlu. The Res :drnce contains Un rooms.

with an otace, kitchen, servants' rooms, ettlera, well.
carriage house, iUMn, Boee KiriMi, hh

fratt. hade and twrmti. it.. tH la perfect order.
Fhmmjii given 1st February. Apaty to G. B Locke,

w W. G. HARDING.
dectS-- tf

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TBE B'ace tormilr ocetsnted y Dr. J. n. r- -fi mia. aad aaere iwwttr by W. P. Orae, con- -

tatocnrabant 240 acres, (ttaaied aboat OOP IB it
.weMefth Hersaade Coart Hernse. and a Bile

i a qearter ftwa the Dft of the MtuisftytS and Ten- -
MKMiraM
Ifcie is a highly aesiraMe tocaUaa wen ftaanvea,

cabins, iuue, crtee, cotten Etn, gm
nonee. aad every eata oaBTeaieace atceasary,

Its place wsH be said low far cash, or sbart payments,
aa sesrdiestts to K. E Orse, iltiaabu, r W. P. Oji.ne,
at late Oanaaraat, Mils.

It not etsee ad ef before:. It will be oCirrd at pablle
eatcrv, at taw Caart Hoaae door, la the taw at Keraaa-t-o.

eel MOKDAT, 29th Deeetseer next. Bovlt-daw- tf

gymiaaai Prr--e copy.

I6,000 Acres Valuable Lands lor bale.
.Y fr sale, an favor' terns, oa baaredIU aarrs at the Sarst lend ta the world, sftaatedtn

ta CMaties at Critteadec. St. rrancti, MissUflppt,
fraaiactoa, Heopstrd and Srrirr, Arkauas. These
wen awstlr eolervd s swasap tends, and are exemsted
fa ten years from date of eatry from taxation.

There waaraar with to iarett will cai: ea sue at Gray-se- a.

Ark., eisbt Biiles below Mtmph:, tor fartkrr
J. L. BAKXAKD.

aan-dw- T

FARM FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE Coostry Hoate IB Sartay Co.,

jaKiie allei fraaa XeBopbis. and 1S aaiiet from
Dipot on : be f rsaphis and Cbarleataa

&lUrsad, and Plaaxr.a. and between Saeiby
Vate H!h Sobeol and Forest HUI lactltate. These are
Mt acres of Land In thr tract, ef which 19 acrea an
aleared, and IS aores of good timber. It has oa it oan-ssrta-

dwU(r(i, an ercnard of Apples, Peaeaesaad
Tlami sad never--f ailing weti of good freestone water. A
pcrfeet title gisaa, lad payacBts sade easy. Fersass at
adteaaaxecaa get any tafonnatlon they Way require, by
wrtttaz to ta nadarstgnrd at Geimantowa, Taoa., er to
S. S. Locke, Xecaphis.

srfif-da- T. PERN DON'.

FOR SALE.
I OFFSR for sale th. tract of land yu which I

aaew rrside, for afteea dollars per acre, three
aheadred cleared, oae haadrrd and Aorty-seT- ea

. ttabared, lying etght xniies aboTe SaUagher and
two miles at Ebelby Depot, aeod dwelltoc hooe, gin
hease,aad aBataer seeeasary aat hoasrs. I wul take
BtaeeaaaUarspar acre Alto SM acres adjotninc the
aatd tract. 1M acre cleared, the balance weU tsfabred.
wttalB twe miles at the said Depot. Peruse waning to
narcbate, wfll da well to call soon and boy a bareata.. 8. T. WMTBBOOC

Either at the above farms eaa be had, payable
Xr. BsKbasaa li elected, with fifty per cast aMed.

llitC tf S t.-w-
.

The Best in the World
CAK be done by those whs wi;h ta pnrcaat

City Property, or baadtoaie Country Reiid-rc- rv

Is the snbarbs . Oa sjsne or the latter can lc
.bad a flue Kesideaoa, ready for occapaiWn.

Term liberal, and title good. Apply to
octl7-t- f CHARLES D KcLKAX

A Taluatolc Plantation for Sale.
ONK-UA- Lr mile Xorth of Germantowa, oa the

aRaleach Read, eonswtin: et 146 acres, 100 of
a watch Is In a huh ststeaf caltiratton, coaforla- -

.bte dwelling bouse goad bam and alaob, and
other eat btssMtags ; one wrB at waicr and small orchard.
Apply to the sntMClbrr. it fSerasaatown, Tean.

S.X TIlOMPSOK.or
norl-t- f L THOMPQN a. CO., MeaapMs, Teca.

USE VALUABLE LOT,
rKOTiati louieeion jcuiott aaa mf aa MB

it, beiwesa Jlaio aad Shtty strreis. MO feet by
a Me sufficiently large for four tots near the

c i n.... 11 ttiU be eold atabarsaia.
One-thi- rd essb, balaace in . 2 18 and M snantas, Iks an
the ntaeerty tor deferreil payments

Refer ta B. XS1D St BRO-,u- r JOBS BHOVTX, of footfc
Meanphis. ocy-- w

FOR SALE OX LONG TDIE.
KX aSrr for sale, oa toag Ism:, the loUowing

aSawell located y aud ccantry property :
Riant acres (part of the larr iracil miles

fnea Court Sansr. oa the .North tide f Uentra!
ATeaae, WrM of and arar to the reasdeaeraf Boa. Jndge
Herri. Tau is a mot beaLiiiul bolMiae site tor a
eeBPtry Tesideoce ; the front halt is la wjeds, the back
half cleared: aad ts a good rich coil.

Oae let an pjplar street, part of ceantry bx ate, SO by
14S4 reet oa the corner, act 19 feet alley ramistig
uuaarh toassebange street.

Oae loten ICxchaas;; street, immediately ta the rear f
the abate tot, 60 by IMS feet.

Use r part of tot " 2, btock M. Caasey street 9
by MC fist, saaproTed with good roeadeaee at
see roams. casUrB .

Tw less. Ho. 1 and . bto-- k it. eoraar of Beal and
esOKy. with a sasa 1 Greeey Hoe re en the career ; a aeod
stand fOi htae.Term th cash, or note at atatty days, satis
factorily tneerjra, aUaee tn one, twe and three years.
wihontiotorei.

Tar farther tarUealars, enoalreo

K. 3 Clark's Marble Week. tTt Mao eteet,

FOR REXT,

Rallread Depot, cofitaini g srren rooms.
ALSO, talrtrea acres at grtaad, withta 1 4 aaCes of

Cecrt Saaare, with fair lmprovesneati on :be same.
Pwnsston et eitaer gtru tmasedlateiy Apny to

ectl-- tf HBO. DIXOX,
Xortbcast corner at Coort Sqaare.

FOR REXT.
I DRSIRS to rent not fur tbe entaiac year a

small fa?m of eighty acres, lying twomiler irom
ESSII r il Sooaxe. Tfei niece baa abaat uxlr .cs

.elrarrd and the balance in timber, a comforta
ble rrsWraee with are rsoas, kitcba, b gr hoaaes, aad
allneaaryoat-- atre, a goedcittrrB and nrst rate

trf erery rartely of tnaiU. Fr f arthw particu.
lars apatyto

eetl-- tf H. TOLUXTiyg.

A RARE CI2AXCE.
T OFFZR far J.l. ea fererable terms and at alw;riee.
i aay PLAXTATIOK ef MO acres of the beat qeaUty of
Jlleatstlasa best m lead, all greatly abote overflow. 10
miles wrst of Kcaaphis, on the plank road ; inn acres ef
eeearad Land and a new double-fram- e Hoes: with sait--
ahtesatoes. Apply at the place to

PETER LXOKARD, or to
DANIEL HCGHRS. Memphis.

IBAVRa small improved place for sal Bear
kKaJotgh midway between Raleigh and Caieo De

ne Sumerrine Plaok Road oaotatalac
-J-Id- riirtit acres and a fraction. The lasproTiHBeBte
eatsetef adweamgwith forr rooms, kitchra, smoke- -
neee, stables and a mill bouse alt new. It is adrsira- -
be place tar these who wish to secure an eligible borne Ib
the vtctasty of fine schools, and a good and healthy
netghbortasod There are snascripUsas already sur---
to erect a ane Academy within three quarters ef a mile
et the ptooe. Th ptoee will be sold for less than the

cut, If a'pUcation be made soon. Apply to
W. M
G. B. LCCCE.

Aacttoifer and Real Xstate Broker.

ESTRATSSIIELBr COUXTY.
TAKES up by X. Ragand. on the 9;h day ef

.December. IBni. a BUCK: HORSB, right years
Fold. Its hands high, bft hind foot white, and

a few grey Lairs in his forehead ; valued at
flf.y boltars. SU Ragtand resides la the 13th CIvH Dis
trict seven maes Sootaeast of Memphis.

T.V--n ap by Theatas KJ-sn- o. on ta Sth day et De-

cember. 1K. a B4T MARE P0XET, e years eM four
loet oeran er right iatbrs high, no mark, ur brands per--
edvebl-- ; valeed at thirty dollars Said H demaa resides
la the 1Mb Ctrtl Distiict, aboat eight miles from Mesn-p- h.

Taken sm by S P. Gresrerr, on tb" 3d day at Jaaaary,
1SS7, a BLOOD BAT HORSE MULK, abont three year
eld, twelve er thirteen hands high, has beta reached aad
trnanted nmetlait since, has collar marks and sbeeen
left fare-fo-ot ; vaitr-- d at one bendr Wo tars. Said ry

resldis a the Sth Civil Dsstnct, tea mites East et
Batohth.

Taken ap by Robert Cbarehwll. on tbe Sth day of Jan-nar- y.

leWr a LIGHT SORREL HOR?K, abont fear! res
Bands hsgh, has a scar on bis tight bind foci, aada wb.te
rpet es his new ; va!wd at fortv-- fl ve dollars. Said
Caurcewn reaWes In the Sth Civil District, Bin miles
Xertfcwest Irem Rakish.

A. S THOMAS,
JsalS-w-sf Ranger Saetay ceaaty.

825 REWARD!
bTOUCX from tner. nd-mc-e ef Taos. bnore,

tlvass U mibs soalh of Hellv Spriact. ea Friday
.night. Jaaaary Sd, one SORREL HORSE, me

dians -- , Mind la tne ngat eye. Maze m the faee, long
xaaae and feretep, aewty shod all round, branded ea one
of the fere sboalders letters not linn a natural nacer.
If the norse be retnrned to me at Hyatt, Mi s , the above ed
reward win be paid An- - iaferratloo coaeerniag him
wii; be teasrkfslly received aad itbrauy reware

Wsatt. Mass., Jan. 8, 1S67. J. M. C HIKER.
jeaM-w- U

Chancery Sale.
I X tt eaten ce to an interlocutory decree of the Chancery

JL cjoart at r.ipt-- y ienu , at us sraomter lvrm. isoe, i
wi:! fll to the higbat wad t en Keocay, y. 34, 1337,
at the Court Honor doer in the town of Ripley, a tract of
Land coatalatbgeae hundred acres, belonging to th- - es-

tate of Joaa Mallias. Said land lies within three miles
f RinlsT and has aboat for y aerer Oared, fenced and

in eatlivatiea, very goed houses. &c Terms Oot-ba- lf

rab, tae beware est a eredit atitil the flrst of Doe-rab- of
jtjcj ; sete ana geec secanty. aao a ilea apca ine iaiM.

HBX2T H. RICHARDSON.
declt-w- lt C.wl aad Master

REWARD.
I WILL give fony dollars for the

or mr two BOTS, at my hoass, or in a Jail so rp
that I can get them. Thy left my preml-et- 3

nnheSth ef December, 1365 One of tbe-JS-- L.

beys is btock, twenty-on- e) ears or age. weighs abeat of
one hundred and ninety-liv- e peucds, a scar en his right td
cheek : Use other is a bright maUUo. aged about twenty- -

one years, has a downcast countenance wbsn spoken to. and
and I think itarebatle that he will try to pass himself
eft at tree the atte has a bad delivery.

J. A. MICKEBKRRT.
XosiTwr Fhelby county, Tenn. janS-w- tf be

GRISWOLD'S mrROVED bat

COTTON GIN.
are agents fer the sale of the store GIX, aed faWEwoaie oe pleased tosopviy plaawn. "We have sam-

ples on h&ad, aad can order any size that may bedestred.
Testimeeials from a somber ef good planters as tn V.J itlapertor quality of these Gins, ess be farctshed. Proper
caanatie glvtD, and terms easy.

feVST-w- ly STRATTOX. KcDAVTTT H CO.

Administrator's X'otice
andertigBM, bavtag takes est letters of Adraln-tetration-

tbresUteof ibe late SOLOMON R0Z-35- LL

all perse: s Indebted to tbe estate are expected to
aeke Immediate payment I aad all cr (titers are reoaestad come
to present their ctalmsdely aathenucated ; otberwisethey
wttl be barred. B. L ROZRLU

ect9S-c9- ei 1UBT ei ao ouni rusesi, nee a.

S100 Reward!
TtJXA WAT from the subscriber on tbe lath of

Jaly last, two Negro Soys. RICUARD and SAM.
. , jt 1. , A .r ., rnutfrmhr , lhns tbirlv Aver,KUH 1. m rr -

has a scar between tbe shoulders.
ceased by a rising, and another below tbe knee. One

tendering bin kaosk-kne- ed Ohas.inc. is "seeted by rheumatism,
Sam is about twenty.eae jesrs of age, weighs

abeatttoerlMpee-.ds- . has an impedtent In speech,
renderlau; it diacalt fer Mm to express himself when C.

to. Forehead tew, aad ef dark copper
eXOoe nuadrrd dollars wtM be paht to any PT.eo
-- rto Item Jt, Sap't

coeaaly, 7eM., or any uew.-- u
.nmithMM bMty.

deOI-w- St

PUT! RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
I nPFKtllor MK. uneasy terms. oa rni

drr.or known as the Hester trace, on the. Mem--
1 1 1 nhUand Germantawn Plant Road, lira sad ear- -

half miles from the ct!T. Ten to twrntT.ll re
acres of land win be Mid with the residence. Apply to
K A. WHITE or to Col C. D. McLBAN. drclB-t- f

FOR SALE.
TnE subscriber offers for sale tht tract of land

en which ha cow rides, la naywood ceuBty.
,Tcnnee, through which tk MrtcpbU Bad Ohio

. W Railroad pirwi. Ban tract contains aboat tour
thousand, acres. The Improvement! consist of a floe
fram dwelling, with tic rooms, negro quitters, cm
bonis, ftabka. a lloe steam and grist mill, (ood orchards.
and a.I tbe necessary lmprovemanu ma large farm,
car be conveniently dtvid'd into several no all ones. Fee

j health and fertility of (Ml thi t place is un.Brpissed br
any to the ceantry . for farther parlieaiars apply to tie
safscnarr on tea premises.

aecio-aaw- rr thus. &hai'AKD

1000 Acres of Land for Sale.
rpHK abore tract of Land It situated In the eeanty of
JL uyrr, oa ice uumb rtrsr, ten raurs rroca Dyeri

borg, aBd wi 1 be sold cheap for cash, er la exchange for
real estate la tbe etty or Memphis. For farther parties
tara apply io the BDOvrslgaed, at Jleisnnls, Tvbb.

JOHN" V SM.H

FOR SALE,
. 5,000 ACRES OF

HUB COTTON LAJJDS,
In Columbia (late Union) County,

ABKANSAS,
IX TOWKSHIP 17, RAXGES IS AXD IS.

mHBSE tin- - COTTOX LANDS are only aboat 36 mtles
J west from tbe TaMto River, which Is narigab e by

steamers to Xew Orteaas abeat half the year Tbej aie
not subject to CTersew from the Mississippi or oUser
rlrrrs

GoTerameat Patents hare been obtained for all the
above Lands, natch. will be sold en reaseaabie terms.

Apply to
WOLFS, DASH k. FISHER,

33 WVrren street, Xew Turk,
ortoG. B. KSENOX,

norSI-wt- Dorcheat, Colombia Oeaaty. Ark.

Alt IL RIGHT !
I HATK two hnndrrd acres ef Land I wish to

seU er rent, eightea miles from Memphis, ne-- bi

f a mile from the Memphis and Charleston
Rai.road. and adjotntng Cel. evil A ana naga

borhtMtd bth as regards society ana school. Aay one
wtthtag to bay sach a place er rest it, would do well to
see or address the andersigtted at O ire Branch, DrSoto
conntT, Miss. V. L. CUOPWOOD.

drcSO-wS- m

A Rarsrain to be liad in Lands
X VTILl. sstl the tract of Land oa which I lirr. la Tlp--
1 bib countr. Xiss.. six miles wwi w nipi.T, on

Tiooah river. Cor creek.) containing Eight Hundred Acres,
Bvebuudret of the very wsi creea ootiora an iae ow- -
ance second bettomandnplaad. Tbsrears about one Bun
dred aere clearrd. and ra a Co. state et cultivatiea
Tbe improvements are good rod sew, eos'isUng of a
Bwelltng bou.s, and all neersary oat bouses. Tbe above
tract of land. I have no hesitancy la saying, i' one or the
best 1b North Mississippi for raiting Cottoa. Corn or
Stock, as tbe range It flee both Winter and Ssaai't.
For partlcQlart about the place, I refer to Davidson, Ellis
k. Blair, Memphis; John w. Tnorapten, matey, .suss., w.
C. Prguis, Holly Springs, or to myseir oa tae premtjes,

octll-w- tf J. J.

COTTON LAUD FOR SALE,
On Lonr Time.

S& X TRACT of good Cotton Land, ceatalalng 115S
ftpiscrTi. abant 350 cleared, .ylng in tki seathwrat

of Havwoud couBty, Tsnn , near tbe arm-

i Dhis and Ohto RaUroad, 4S mil's jrsat Mason
and aboat tbe same, distance tram Stanton Depot. For
narlienlars address the andsrslgned at Sharon, Tipton
ssunty. Tens., er see bis at bis resideaos, uear said
Land. I am aaxtoas to sou.

ectl8-w- if J. ft. jlACKLIJi.

Christmas, 1856. ::::::: New Year, 1867.

HOLIDAY CLOTHING.
O. KAUF3IAA & BROTHER,

No. 10, : : PHONT BOW. : : Iio. 10
TTAVK on hand a most extensive assortment ef Fash- -

lonable Clothing for 'Winter ate amiable for the
exouleite. the bustnes man aid fartaer

ALSO, a larse stock of STAPLE DHT GOODS, Fnr--
atshing Goods. Guts. Pistols, &c.

Furthermore. Go.d, Silver aud Plated watcher, bole at
wholesale r retai' .

No charge trade for showing thtir Gooes.
cl9 dtwsw

3. iriVET n. C. CLARKE.

FiY: & CliARKE,
WHOLESALr; AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

GEXTLEHEX'S AXD HOYS'
Fisne Clotiiiiig-- ,

FWISKISIIEVG G005.
Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,

243 MAIN STREET,
Union Block, Oppoeite Court Square.

term, are rasb, which enaWen bs to sell at the0m prices. We respectfully solicit a rail from all
In want of Clothing. may26-0aw- ly

SI3I0X &SEESSEL,
IJLVSOrACTUKERS OF MESS'

AXD

BOYS' CLOTHING,
AKD WnOLISALE DEALZEJ IS

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SIIUES AXD PLANTERS' GOODS.

fadltti'S Ibis yrar ktlng ef saca a nature we are
eeabledtooaVronr Fall and 'Winter stock, which Is

unusually large, to the trade and citlini gene-all- at
the very lowest rates. Country Merchants and Ktver
Traders In particular are earnestly requested to call and
exatalae oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.

SIMON tL SERSSKL, 63 Front Row.
Corner Jeflersoa-at- ., nnder Oonimercial Hotel.

aaglO-daw- tf

SEW FALL AXD WINTER

CLOTHING.
j Ca mJ IWW 1U I "i UU1 tU 1 X . LaL eVCna Tt i.l -

own srd t expres ly fur ihii KAECKT. and la point ef
sfjVr, sMrridfand uertnantaia cannot be aarpa'ssd
by aay HOI'S k m the Unittt Stiltt, and ta which we
respeetialiy invite tbe attention of

Casli 33ix-y-orf3- .

The Ragland Overcoat; French Caislmere bnslaess
Cataloaian " salts, pU n er faaey ;
Talmas ; French DoubH Milled CassL
Ctoak Oats, fa vartoas ma-- rar.--e Pants, pliinorfsocj;

terials ; French Double Blasttc Cud
Dereaehire Krrsey Sacks and mere Paats, solid;

Overcoats; .Harris' DeaMs Mia Castl- -
Avaaaacae Coats : mere Pants '
Lamb Skin Sacks and Cata-Ste- el and Oxferd Mixed Cas- -

loniass; simereFsnts;
Si perlee Black Cloth Cat Silk Velvet

Heaver Dress Overcoats; Tests;
Sopercne Black. Blue and Diamond Cat Silk Tdvet

Brown Drets Coau; vests;
Saperlee Black, Dlae and Fancy Telvet Tests, sew

Brown FreckCoau; style, with every olhtr
Scotch Cassimers, beslnest,' varkty.

salts;
BOTS CLOTHIXG. la all the prraaDlng styles ;
Over 500 suit. r NROR0 CLOTHING;
BIXE S ATIXETT SUITS, for Trad'is ;
STRONG KKRSET SCnS. fcr Field Hands
OVERCOATS for Xwroes;

S3 lOL J "t Sn
la every grade, shade, sire, variety and price; also

Goods ; Solid Sole Leather Trunks, Valises, Car
pet Bagi. Umbrellas, &e , ttc. All we ask is a fair ex
amlnation of our stock and prices.

SPiVET ft. CLARKE,
Dealers la Clothing at 'Wholesale and Retail, No. ill
Maia street, Union Block, epposite Court Square,' Mm
pbiv Trnn m

jfSerchant Tailor
187 --iA-r-rvr ST.,

Under the Worsliam House.
sab?criberbfKs leave to anneaace to hitcaitomTnE and thecitirtas ef Memphis that be has mora

from New Tork with a foU assortment of mostvplen.
did Goods, which be is prepared to zaske ap for ca.h on
ehor notice. sepo-i- y

TiXAX D S LATE UO OF IS
icrrKcrDEH bt the etc or

WEST'S PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT.
by its ana galvanism,THISCrmeut, roofs from rusting and unsoldering;

ad resists tbe extremes e: beat acd coW better than
anvthinr ever Invented lor entlr roofs, or forcoterlng
overold shingles or m'talvocfso: any kind. The weight
hrMftrr attached to cemeat roofs is aveidtd by the use

this mafrial. It being much lighter thaif tin or shin
gles It is adapted to all ciaas 01 noasrs.nator sirsp
roofs. Its appearance is line stair, Deaaiirni atiae im
tbe rich palace or the hemMe cottage.

Tbe snoersteneu. aaviug sccarec iam iifcoi wior
Stato of Tenmssee, is 3vW prepares 10 cover me or new

rn . t anvdeeeriori'n. or to repair old rsofs that leak
aronod chimneys, baltlraitnts, fee, at short-
est notice; and will also sell rights to tcrrrttories, by
raeniirit er towns, on termn. The attcnusn

architects, builders, and the public K?raHy, is Invi- -
tn this Rosens, as somseung setter tuan aoyiuing

before known, for cheapnesPand darabUtty, it being Ore
water-pro- of . Ir

nce in J. L Morgaa'a Archl ectnral Rjoas, No. 10

Walker's block, Memphis, Tennes.ee, where samples may
seen ; or address Box SS7 post o!ace.

Of tbe znaay leiutnontais 1 nave, 1 win aim iwiuu
one:

To whom it may concern.
Thiaia torertifv that I have had Wret's PatoolGsl- -

Tuic CXmrnt put upon a roof at my stoTe, whteit hereto--
e leaked badly , PBt since tne sppiicsinw 01 twia ie- -

mrnt it has been cerfrctly water-proo- f. I can recea- -
raend It to tbepubHe for aU roetng pnrposes, and believe

fixture against are ana water.to be a permanent . . , . ..run nrTm ' - o r l

Memphis, Jnly 13,1650.

navlne examined samplta of West's Patent Galvanic a
Cement for Roofing, ani saving a znowieage 01 tne ma-

terial need la said rooasg. wetave 110 hesitation In
saying that we deem said reoQeg one of the best that has

nader our observation, ami weuiu caecriBuy
nd it to the puMic,"lt being fire and water-proo- f.

g- -

Signed, John I. Morgan. Architect; Wm. Crane. Archi-
tect aad Civil Engineer ; R. Virgessn, Carpenter; X
S. Brace & Co.. Carrisgs Builders, Monroe street P.
OoekreU, proprietr Oommereisl Hotel; E. A. Season
Music House. SS6 Main street.
Memphis, Jnly 18, 1856.

Norton, Bradley . Co., tlBners; S. V. --.atbews; E. B.
Wicks, Barnard Slecam; S. Bastahle; S. R Matbewa

A. Wheatea; E. II. Brewster; C. H. UseoUnlx
Syracuse. N. T ; Amos Pratt. Master steamboat Globe,
Buffalo, N. T.; S. C. Case, Sup't Cars and Bnildtags M

R. R., Detroit, Michigan; Win Wells; Henry Chls-bol- w;

E. Leiaad, Unaer, Ciereiand. Oalo, D. I.. Jeco-b- ns

It Bro.; Gsge. Brother tt Drake, Trauont Hease
FabHc Balldlngs, Ohicago, 'Illinois. A II et tbe

abeve named gentlemen, with hosts of others, have nsed
this Cement, aad can Uttlly as to Hi nUlitr and dure- - apply

answ-oit- a

4

COTTON SEED PLANTER!

This ecgravtag represents an Iniproveinent In

MACHIXES FOR PIAXTIXG COT-
TOX AXD OTHER SEEDS.

Invented by'J. A. STEWART, cf Kentuety, near
SlitchtUnille, Tm.

Patented July 1st, 5S5G.
by STR'ET h. CO., comer etMANUFACTURED Mrmpbls

Orders for Plantm 'eceived by STREET & CO.; also,
by GOOD LETT, NADERS it CO., No. 47 Front Row,
Memphis.

TERaS fcIO CO, shep cost, lacludlug th: right to use.
Paid on at the Shop drcS-d- tf

Premium Cotton Gins.
attention of Cottoa Plasters Is mpectfully caCedTHE the above superior Gins, manufactured by K. Car-

ver i Co., Bast Bridgewater, Mass. Under a recent Im-
provement, the Carver Gins are regarded as toe b-- st now
In general use; their superiority needs ao comments frost
cs, as thousands are now la successful operation la tee
Southern country.

We have oa hard fifty Gins, embracing all the different
sixes aad numbers of saws.

Also 10 and 12 feet segment bolts, washers, &c, com,
plete, all of which we offer to our frKnds apoa the cecal
terms and tine. GWTNN i GIBSON,

ITos. 1 and 2 Exchange Bdldlcg.
Menptl, Sept. 23, 1S5 tt

WHITLEY'S PATEXi: PORTA-RL- E

CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS
MANUFACTURED BT

CLABZi & AVERY,
St. Louis, Mo.

AGEXT AT ME3IPIHS, TEXX.
Q. McIiEAN.

TTAVISG taken the Agency for the sale cf the abeve
XX Circular Saw Mills, I am prepared to fill all orders
far Mills, with or without the por to driv them on
th.e shortest notice .

Persons wUbing to purchase Mills, and alo desirous that
they should be set up and put Into operation, can be ac--
commoda el.

We dona wirh to praise our own wotk, all we ask of
persons wi.hlar, to purchase Mills is to examine oar
work before baying elsewhere, at we think tbey will give
us the preference arter such rxamtnation. We are sat-
isfied oar Mills will saw mere lumber, and in better style
in tbe same number of hours than any other Saw Mill
now made

Perrons wisMeg to pnrchase Mills will pleate addre:i
mo at Memphis, Tenn. a. MCLEAN

G.ilfcEiEAIV,

BOILER --MAKER,
1

Black Smith and bhcet iron Worker,
Carrier ef Front Rev cn4 WmcJietter-et-.,

MEnirms, tejix.
i::m SBCOND-HAN- D Boilers bought, stfd

.lul ...K.P.ll fMW MM HK--t ImR
work done of every description, such as
Chimneys, Bricfaea, Fire Beds, Escape

Pipes, Condensers Foigrf.Metalic s, andSteam
boat Work lu general. Also, Bank Safes, Fireproof Shuts,
Gasometers. Sx.

N. B. Rollers repalied at the shortest notice, and on
thr n on reaKmaWe terms. uovu-oaR- iy

WATT C. BRADFORD.
DCZ Crocibtes, N. 18te40;12 IS clrcula- - saws. 4s to eo inches ;
300 bbl. Newark Cement ;
200 ' Plaster Paris ;
A good stock of Gam Baiting;
Files of a superior quality, all sties ;
French Bur' Mill Stone!, all ixes ;
A large lot superior Bftttag Cloth ;

For sale low at the Union Fsusdry, Poplar street.
novIS

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
-I-KBff-

OJkllitun u,i,iiv tu uii Ji.mi vrx tvxji
No. 26 Madison Street.

Instttutlen having becnsrganlzed nndera charterTniS by the General Assembly et tbe State of Ten- -
tsee. is new reany fer Doiloess. xne Directors fur tae
en.atng

FRAN E M. WHITE, AUG'ST M. x (JUTK. frtft.
C. J. SELDEN, r. M. AVERT, Ccthier.
By the charter, married women aad children may d:- -

petit all armu w not less than $1 per week, tabjtct only
to their control, interest allowed en all deposits for
mere than four months, at six per cent, per annum. El
chance on Xew Tor. and Xt-- Orleans. Collections made
and proceeds promptly remitted.

Memphis. Tun . Dee. 7th. isos ly

Pure Ohio fatawba Brandy,
undersigned has this day received thirty cases ofTHE Lion's prime Ohio Catawba Brandy, and hat

been appointed sole agents for tbe sale of this celebrated
pare Native Brandy, which Is strongly recommended by
physician for person rrqntnng AKCooeito stimulants.
at it is th- - only pure article of Brandy to be procured In
the uottcti states.

drclO-S- CHANDLER be. CO , Agents

Scotcli and Irish Whisky, w
TUST received, by II II. POTTER,
J derl6 Main-it- .. 3d door North Woish.m ilouie.

Ragging, Bale Hope and Twine,
on nana ana lor saie oy

CU.a:iAJYii,x B. MERRILL, la
octSS Monro street.

R. TIRGESOiV,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Shop on Madison, below Third-S- t.

Blinds, Sash sad Frames constantly kept toDOORS, made to order with dispatch.
Particular attention glvea to fitting cp Stores, Show

Windows, Sakns, &e. oue
Jobbing attended to, of aay and aU kind I in my line.

m23-1- V R, T1KGES0K.

n riizLON - wm. rAitnr.
ENTERPRISE WORKS,

PHELOS & FAURIS, Proprietors,
NEAR THE DEPOT OF THR li

ZtSiEsissippi &Teunessee Railroad
MANUFACTURERS of Warons. Pkiws, Drays, Carts,

Agricultural Imnlsmrnts gener
ally. Aire. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moaldlngs, Brackets,
Casings and Base kept coastaatly oa hand for sale, and
made to order at short notice,

All kinds of Wood Turning and Sawing done on th .

most resaqaable terms. We are aleo doing a
Building Business, and solicit a can from those intending '

to build, as we think we can do their wort cheaper and r'give better satisfaction than any oae else la the city. We X
nu the best and most aoproved machinery In lbs mane
ietnre of our work, aad being both practical mechaaka,

we can aad will do oat work 'belter and sell It cheaper
than mr other establishment tn tbe aty. To all we say.
one and trv as. We alo do Wroagat-iro- n work of
every description mak Wrought Shutters for Houses,
Ite. AIlonrworKia luiiy guaranueu.

Julyl7-d3ai:w- ly not
by

3sTB"W plied.

ESTABLISHMENT.
nnder'lTned aro now opening at their NEWTHE STORE, y T

NO. 37 FRONT ROTY, lag
iioa

general and well selected assortment of taste,

Tresli Drugs and Medicines,
Chemicals Paints, Oils, Dyestafls, Patent Medicines. (imre
Glassware and Perfumery, warraated to be fresh aad

nctne, direct frsm Nw Tort, wi ich are offered on ac
commodating terms, csll anajuage jor yoarseivrs, er
send in your orders, which will be promptly attended to,
particularly those from a distance, and tbe goods seat
forward without delay The patroaage of our friends
and th public Is respectfully solicited to onr new es-

tablishment, as we fosl assured we can render satisfac
tion to all who may favor us with their custom.

PsvsCfiptlbBS cut up enretaily 11 all hoars.
.s2 Rf.XCK It PERKINS.

Advance on Cotton In " Transtltu "
TO LIVERPOOL. take

gles,

undersigned will make liberal cash advances on aadTHE shinned hence to Llvtrpool via NcwOrfrans, before
consigned to Messrs. BREWER k CALDWELL, New

erk, for tale there la Iranian. Forfurtbertniormauon
to WM. II. HULL,

BbTZi.ic s.srirrocinow.

DISSOLUTIOX.
0X the 1st Jane, 1S5S, the firm heretofore exlstlae

F. H. CLARE and A- - C. WURXACU was dls- -
sotvea oy mutnai conseat. r. 11. Clark Is charged with
tae seiiicmeat ,01 tae easiness of the late firm of F. H.
Viaraauo. r. il. CLARK.

A. C, WURZBACH.

XEW FIRItt.
TbJsnblcrrters have associated thectatlrsg together

vnatz tne una or r. u. uuaa. c uu.r. n. clark.
JAS. S. WILUNS,
"wo. una

.2 CdLRI.
OUR NEW FIRM.

It aCords me pteaicre to announce to my friends and
the pcblie that I have associated with mo my former
partner, JAb. a. viiA.t.a, ana my writ-kno- assis-
tant. THOS. HILL, nndar the familiar style of F. H.
CLARK & CO.

The new firm will start with an rodent force In each
mechanical branrb, the Watch dapsrtufnt being under the
supervUiuti of Mr. Wllklns.

Pto fell at all times of tbe latest fashions, and arices
as los. is the same quality and style of gsods can bo pur- -
ensseata rotiaaeipuaornew lort.

I am thankful for the liberal patmeage rxUnded to me
during tar fifteen vears' residence ta Memphis, aud my
aim win dc 10 merit its conunnaace.

T. H. CLARE.

ESTABLISHED 1841.
OUR aim has ben to keep pice with oar growing city,

famish these ttho want Goods 1 oar line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Oar assortmrat, tor
years, nas aen ut iittie ir any behind our Eastrrn
cities. It Is more extensive this seasoa than ever. Our
leading branches are, first

WATCHES,
Of whl-J- i we have every variety in generil nse.

together with a large assortment made to our
order, which for neatness of style and

are snrpsssed by none. In oar asiortmeat
will be found the Eight Day Watch and the Rrp-atl-

uareBomewr, giving me time to a minute la tbe dark.

JEWELRY.
Oar assortment in this Important branch Is kept full

by frequeat receipts of all the new styles, whether of
loretga or oomesuc proaaction.

We bave made this branch of oar business a study for
years, not only posting ourselves with regard to the dif-ter-

qualities and merits of the different styles and ma
kers, but ef tbe klads best suitable) to our market Oar
afsortmtnt, for t number of years, has been Urge, to
which we have recently made many additions of our owa
importation. We caa furnish our customers with snOT
UU.N3 from $5 to $200; RIFLES frsm $10 to $100.
Aiso, tae ceieoraiea aiuKTa'a iiuu.Pistols,

DERRINGER and COLT, of alt sites, Also, a faU as- -
sortmeat of the klads la general est.

SILYER GOODS.
Tea and Coffee Sts, Pitchers, Goblets, Cups, Castors,

Spooos. Forks, Ladles, with many choice Fancy Articles,
an coca one.

SILYER PLATED GOODS.
rmi Ca-'T- Candlestlcks.Tea and Codee Sets. Ererr- -

a- - - i ' il aa J 1 .lit Baskets. Sikmbs, Forks, Ladles, Pltcc- -
ers, uoti.. : , oops, waiters, fix., ice.

OTJTXi33 3.V.A fan ,.rti.; utof rocket and Ta"!. from the best
maters, with a great van ty of Face Goods.

OtTB MECHANICAL BBANCK.
AH kinds ef ITtt' Work d :i- - it. rfc falthfel

manner. Jewelry repaf M r t,d new uuoi to erder.

E is r ji v i bi s
Plain and Orarser.tal; Seals for Lodgts, Courts, ice,

m any styte , ctencci rmiei oi au sties.

o tx
DAGUERREAN GALLERY,

Prof. Remington, Artist,
Embraces a suit of rooms bnllt expressly for tb purpose.

ourcuitomers with first
slass picture mall the various styles.

In buildiag exprtssly for our busiaess, we have com
bined every convenience fcr the diffirrnt branches, and
greatly re.. need oar expenses, which, with our facilities
and tbe extension of our business, enables its te goods
anu do work on tne most reasni-abl- terms Goods cheer
fully shown aad fairly reprrsented, and we invite all,
both buyera and the curiona, to drop In wf bout ctremaay
anc examine our atoc.. we open house for all.

ectlS-dawl- y F. U. CLARK k CO.

TEE SPflEREOTYPE.
fTljiniiitj.t ard by tar ttie most Important improve.
ju utvuu i. toe receouy patentee pic-

ture known as tbe SP11EREOTTPE, wbkh Is Dot only
new anu nnuar any or its predecessors, bat greatly su
perior to all. Tbe Spherrotipe Is proof against TI5IE,
Aift and watek, and for ricbne.s ef toe, warmth of
expreeeion ana aMtmctness has re equal in fact the 11

Helen it such that the picture, or Image, terras suspetd- -

ea in sir, esumy ineeuewtent or in- - eacx ground
For this picturewe have the exclusive right for Mem

phis Specimens can be seen in our Gallery, whsre pic
tures are ai lasrn in toe varions style, by onr Artist,

PHOP. REQIINGTON,
whe cembln- - s the Chemist with the Artit, which eca- -

biet him at all times to proluce .up'rio' Pictures.
F II. CLARK & CO,

dec2-- tf No.l Oarks Marble Block.

lVLrjcsroB pies !

T?RSSn and bet MIXCE PIES are ta be had everyday
X t STDCCXlt'ia, on Madison street, and
fsmtlles een.-- tegularly, on the shortest notice, with a
saprwr article.

J- Partlfs furnished with Cskrs, Cenfrctinns, Wiaes,
&e , on the shortest notice, and la BPECHT'S usual good
style, uive mm a can. nov27-d- lf

200 CASES Turner Brothers' Celebrated Ginger
Wine ;

SO cases Blackbery Brandy ;
28 ' Pare Juice Pia-- Wine;
50 " assorted Cordials.

n. IT. POTTER,
dec27 Man-st- .. 31 door north M Worshi nonse.

Gentlemen's Mats:
THE N'EW STYLE FOR

FALL AND WINTER
IS RECEIVED BT

WHEATOW,
Fashionable Hatter, 75 Front Row.

10,000 PAIRS OF
BOOTS, SHOES AM) BROGAIiS,

FOR SALE CHEAP AT

oetI2-l-y Xo. 78 Front Row.

C. C. MAYDWELL'S

fLvjLJiuicvjUJL ai WM- - M.tk JiJr m

OPPOSITE POST OPPICE,
MEM THIS, TEJiX.

WnERK etn be found ah description of Grave Work,
will be tarnished as cheap as it can be got

any msiket West. Also, Building Work dose at short
notice.

It is to the tolerest ot all persons wanting auch work to
Prcaae irons me yards at Memphis instead of purchas
ing inns Agents, aa tu .nauuiaciora bars to addj the
twenty per cent, teal Is paid Agents to the woik told by
laem. aontnerosrs. iox to your interest.

deJ-daw6- c. C.MATDWELL.

RIPLEY MALE ACADEMY.
rpnEnext session of this institution will commence
X MOMDAT, February 2d, 1857. and continue tweatr

weeks, uLder the care of Rev. Anxrit MonniLL,

TUITION PER SESSION.
nrst cisss e. c nn
Second Class 10 fO
Third Clas u flo
rourtb mass is no
IBCitMBtal...... 7J

Ci Xo deduction for absence, excect far nrntr.rl.s
uess.
Tbe Trn iters are hjppy to announce that ther have se

cured a permanent fracher, aad (torn Ibe known reputa-
tion of Mr. --Morrill as aa instructor of vonth. thrv tin
confidently rfeoBUneod tbls School to all who wish to
nave ineir oos wan and thoroughly taught.

JJw-w3- t P.T GLASS. See'y.

TT25TNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Franklin, Tenn.

iS of this Institution commences theFllij. MONDAV. (2.1 day) ef February. Thaui-pi- c.

t aie favo able Frsntlrn 1 erne of the most plean-a- at

aithlal ''jwas of the Stei The Rev. J. M
SIIAk ia President- - ai;l-le- d bv a 'till, experienced "and
eSBcteatcoips ef Teachers. Ti ")'!te bui'dlag Ufrornament of Franklin, and ifi;i-- v t cun. ,.:.v -

in'iuumircailM ntlf pupils II... '.t " T?T(X
ouchsesi." Manic tod linus .. ? shaHoe nericcted TH' H rr.i . t.-2rtn- is conductrd

Mr. and Mrs SHaRPK. a.i cveiy want shall be sup
For Circular aad other particular, aildreiittePresident, or JOHN MARSHALL.

Iair2r-w- 3t

SOMERVILLE MALE ACADEMY, the
TTTILL paonM0XDAT, the2dot Febrnary, In the

EUIMing which haa iut been erected. Thl. hnlM.
has brn especially adapted. In Its interior construe--'
ana arrangement, to couvealence, brslth, aad good

nd to the requirements of this school, and wilt be
furelsoed with th- - mod Improved school furniture.un,, bin loan.,, anu oilier educational appli-
ances. For information, address the PrinclDal.

X M. MOORE,
Jan20-w- 3t Soratrville, Tan.

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN
Carriage Emporium! of

J. JL WISWELIi & CO. iruci
THIS extensive sitibllinment eontinne. ceive

at the old stand a Calea street, ktwen
Asm iou ocwuu, .iieje may oo leuaa a

" nry fine assortmeat of Carriages. Bnc- -
Roskaways. ko., ot their own ntannfactnr. Th7
this xattaod of returning lhaaks for past favors.

lnvltrthos wishing to boy to examine their stock
purchasing elsewhere.

i.o2-1w- 7y

I C"I10Ts "SrTstKiiraTi irrcajfor snletjy' O seplS HANCOCK.b CLASS,

SWAN & GO.'S LOTTERIES.

Capital Frizc$S0000.
THE following ScheTC will be drawn by S. SWAN it

Msnagers et the FORT GAINES AGADKMT
LOTTERT. of Gforgla, and the SOUTHERN MILITART
ACADEMT LOTTERT, of Alabama, In each of their
Lotteries for February, 1857.

OIiASS O .
To be drawn In the City of MOBILE, Alabama, ta

pabUe, oa SAT3RDAT, February 7th, 1S37.

OIiASS 2L,
To be drawn la the City of Atlaata, Georgia, la pat)Ms,

on THCRSDAT, Febrnary ltb, 1S37.

CLASS SG,
To te drawn la the city of Atlanta, Georgia, in public, en

SATUBDAT, February 23lh, 1S57, on the plan ef

Single JYumter&
3.2GO OPiriasoH ! i

More than One Prizo to Every Ten
Tickets.

TIIIRir T1I0USAM) TICKETS !

MAGXIFICEXT SCHEME.
1 Frl ef $M,003 1" $10,000
1 " 20,000 It 20,000
I " 10 000 Is.-- , 10,000
1 " 9.000 1 9.000
1 " S.O 0 Is 8 000
I " 7,000 la 7 000
1 44 S 000 1 6,000
1 " 6,400 1 5 000
1 " 0MU 1 000
i " leeois 3 009
i 2 oso is i eeo
1 " 1,00 1 1,008

100 " 103 arc 10.000
100 " 60 are 5,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
i Prices sf $2&OAprox'tlng to (63,000 FrisearsAICOO
i " 200 " 20.000 " 800
t " 100 " 10 000 - os
i - 60 " 9,090 320

" 6J " 8 000-2- 60

t CO 7,0f8 - 210
4 " 65 " S,0S4 K0
4 " 60 " 6,068 " 2W
4 " 45 " 4,000 " 180
4 " 40 " 3,000 ' 1M
4 " 30 " 3 000 ' 129
4 25 " 1,000 100

3,000 20 are C000

3,200 prizes amouatlng to

Whole Tickets, 810 ; Halvos, 5 00;
quarters, tsz au.

' PLAN OF THE LOTTERV.
The Nambers from I to 30.000. correrDOBdiac with those

Numbers oa the Tickets priatrd on separate slips of pa-
per, are caclrclrd with small tin tcbes and placed la one
wheel.

The first 212 Prlxrs. similarly printed and eocircUd. are
placed tn anoth-- r wheel.

Tbe wheels are then revolved, and a number is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at the same time a Prise
Is drawn from tha other wheel. The Number and Prise
drawn ont are opened aad exhibited to the audience, aad
regist-redb- y the CommL'sijncrs; the Pilre being placed
against the Number drawn. This operation Is repeated
until all the prises are drawn out.

Approxiiiatiom Prizes. The twonrccedlneandtbo
two soceeeding Numbers to those drawing the first IS
Prir.s will be entitlsd ti th, IS Approximation Pi lies, ac-
cording to the .cheme.

J3-- The 3,000 Prices of $10 will be detcrmiaed br the
last figure of the number that draws tbe 410.060 Frits.
Forextmple, If tbe Ncrsbers drawing $30,00 Prlte ends
with No. 1, then all the Tlskets where the number ends
ia 1 will be entitled to S0. If the Xamber ends with
Xo. 3, thsa all the Tickets where tbe aumbsr ends la 2
will b tatitled to $Z0, and so on to 0.

Certificates of Packages win be sold at the following
rates, which Is the risk:
Certificate ef Package of 10 WholeTlcket 450 09

" 10 Hair 40 00"10 Quarter ' 50 00
In ordering Tictsti or Certificates, cades tha monev

to oar atdrtj. for tha Tickets ordered.on receipt c f which
they win as fon-ara- ra by first mail. Purchasers cm
haveTickets endlsg la any figure thy msy d signal.

The lis' of drawn aumbtrs and prwrswlll be 'oirrard-e- d
to purchasers imarxliatcly after the drawiag.

Farchssrswlllr:"- - write ta-- ir si .tures pi tin, and
give their Post OI , C"ty aud Stale.

Rrroeruber that etery Prise Is drawa and sit able
la: w.'ioa; dedactien.

S3" AH Pnxn cf Si.000 and under. caH Intnrdlitalv
after the drawing other Ptit;s at the asaal time of
thlrtr dars.

ZjT All romraunlcatlsns strictly eonfideutlal.
dPriie Tickets cashed or renewed in ether "irttat either office.
Add res orders for Tickets er Certificates ef P..Vi- -. nr

Tickets either to
S. SWAN k. CO., Atlanta, Ga., or

JsnU 3. SWAX, Montgomery, Ala.

CORX AXD WHEAT MILLS.
THOSE who are la waat of Pcrtablk Mills fsr horse,

or water cower, or Burr Millstones of imr
buc, biju mfc quuiix, we iniiiN i can at my factory,

here they are made which are second to none la the
United States. My Horse Mills will grind from six to ton
aad eleven bushels god meal p?r hour; aad I can fully
substaatlate th-- assertion. I guaranty iallsfastten in
all cass I rrfrr to a few tf the merchants ef the city
who have sold si my of my Mills, aad can testify of the
high character they bear.

T. Lane St Co., Graham k HUI,
Jones, Brswn fc Co.. J. C. Griding k Bro.,
E. M. Appsrson St Co., Strattoa, McDavitt k Co.,

Sample, Mltthril&Co.
AU orders addressed, to me direct, or thrcurh mer

chants, .hall have pre nip. sttentlsn. Factory oa Poplar
street, adjoining Ci!y MKIe. ntarthe river. Memnaii.
Tenn. vc-- BADGER.

dec7-3- m

CORN MEAL.
TJOGERT k WITT are now prepared to furnish taedty
a-- ana vicinity wua

HTr"oBXa c;r"rr T,TVviT- -
from theirMlll on Wolf river, lust above lb. Bavne.
Tk ey are awi grinding for toll. Market price win be paid
In cash for CORX, delivered at the Mil!.

Their LATH MILL Is also Incomplete operation, an
lh-- y are to fill all ordt rs on short notice.

j'liyis-l-r

Attention, Housekeepers!
, &jii anciy ci aire anu cemmou uraiture. unairs.

Aid Carpets, Curtain Gowls. Floor Oil Cloths. Tabra OH
Cloths, Mattrrsse.. he , ftc. eta be bad as chean or
cheaper than any athrs heron la the Southern country, by
calling at fee umismoth oatabllshmfat of

MSSOXVET k CO.
novIS CO ifkln street.

THE undersigned wuld rsepectfnlly Inform the
that he has takes eharge of the Male School near

Forest Hill Semlaary, where he hep's by nnrtml'tlag at
tention to tne out let bit profession to merit a imiH
share tf the nubiic Datronara. To a tboranch OUreiiie
education. In cat et tk firit Collegts f our land, ho
mniU s a large xperienee as teacher ot youth Tons?
men-wi- ll be thoroughly ittrd fur CVHrgs, orth aetive
auttes of life, o oos board can b bad In respestakl pri
vate families at sight dollars per mouth. Tha nlaee It of
coavcnleat are en, being oa tha line of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. Students will lesva tb cars at
Forest Hill Statioa, whsre ttey will readily fiad the
school by Inquiring at the Fcmal Seminary.

JAMES VOORHBRS. Pric-cipa-l.

Reference! Rev. B. Miller. Prlnaipsl Ftmale Srmlna- -
nary at Foreit Hill; H Owra, B. Cash, T. Baaguss, M.
Xevllte, E W. Kinney, W. T. Bettle, S. Reld. J. Vaults.
J. Bogus, S. A. Meachata, Mr. Ceidwell and B. Owsn.

drc5-3-

From ifSeanphis to Grenada.

ATEW DA1LT LIXE of four-hor- se Post Cosches from
X Memplili to Crtaada, via Panola, Oakland, .nd Pres-
ton, sixty miles th shortest and best roate fr.m Mem
phis to Greaada, through la sixteen hours ; distance 103
mil thlrty-sevr- n miles by Railroad. Through tickets
can be bid at the Geaeral Railroad aad Stage Offic. nn- -
der the Worsham House. Fare ij7 P0

MeALEXANDER & 0DELL.
nov5-daw3- Proprietors.

K. J. B. L. WINN

HAS REMOVED HIS

Saddle and Harness Manufactory
To o. 331 Maln-s- t, opposite Square. Kepi ceastant- -
ly ea haad aad tor salt
Coach, Somars.'.t. Whips ef all kinds,
Break, Shattor, Blind Bridles,
Baggy, Plain, Riding Bridles,
Carryall, Saanlsh, Saddle Bags,
Wagon aad Side and Medleal Sags,
Plow Wagon Traveling Bags,

H A R X E S 3. SADDLES. kc, Ac. ,c.
Saddlery Hardware. Saddle Trees Band, Sole, Upper, '
Harness. Skirting and Brldl Leathers : Trace Chains.
Hames, Gin Bands, fce. nar28-dsw- ly

TES'SESSBE
MARIM3 ASD FIRE IXSURAXCE CO.

Of NRliriIIe, Tenn.
OAPITAIi, $150,000.

J05TPH VS.11.T Prrs't A. W. BUTLER, Cec'y.
DIRKCT)R3: ofJohn M Hltl, Alex. Allison. Thompson Anderson.

James Corroy, II. n. Gardner, F. A. Owen,
G.M.Togg, Joseph Vanlx, James ElUs,

X. E. Alloway, W. . Bakln.
MARINE INSURANCE on Cargoes and Frtlghta mdrr

open or spedal policies. lulaad Transportation Risks ct.
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carriages:;
also, hazards on rivers and laze to cr from aay psrt of

United States.
FIRE INSURANCE on buildings, dwelling or other

Senses, goods in store, furniture, kc, In town or cr entry.
y j .iE,ini liwuiti A.iuB, iuc u.u;cii vi inerivei.J. G. LONSDALE, Agent,

OfSce Jefferson street, Memphlr.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW TORK.

Accumulated Fund. S3.00O.0OO.
THE rates adopted by this Compsny are based upon tha

niostecrreet observations. Policy holders get all the galea:
the Company, as It Is partly mctnal, having no prefer-

red
a.

rtecg or other capital to UKOthe first frnlta of k.ihh.
me msurru.

Anyperson wishing insurance en his or her lira will re
an iniormstien, together with the requisite foini tlap?llcatloa,byealIlagn J. G. LONSDALE,

Agent Mutual Life Insurance Company, X"
eetl -Iy OOce JeOrson street. MemchK.

PAPER HAXGIXKA !
TTTE arejustln irxelpt of large and varied assort- -

r mini ei piain ana decorative Wall Piper, th pal- -
tiiuiMuunuuiDi wnicn are an n.tr A ir pin.. ,nu
by us put up, and no eharg reads nnl-s- s perfect satltfae-Uo-o dis girrn. Call and leave your orders

J106-3- WINSTON, CHURCHILL k CO.

an Sarblutoe

MERCHANTS.
WE rssprctf ally tall yoar attention to our extraalve

stuck of Hardware. Cotlery, Gans, French Wjidow
Glass, Xalls, Castings, Metals, aad all 'ther articles in
our llae suited to the trade of this sectlan of country-m- ost

of which has either been Imported by cs direct from
Enrope, or selected from thr best factories In America by
oar partner retldea t la the Es st.

The recent addition of another store to our premises,
enabled as to establish a eoav.nttnt

WHOLESALE SAMPLE ROOM,
entirely dlsconncctrd from the retail branch et oar trade,
and we feel assured that Merchants wlllunsalt their own
Interest by locking lato this room and making their

None but good aad punctual men need apply,
unless accompanied with the cash.

L0 WNBS. OEGILL i. CO ,
13 and 14 Front Raw.

I" New Terk OflSee, 41 Piatt street.

CUMBERLAXD
TENNESSEE IRON.

WB have Just received from the Cembetland Hlvsr a
assortment and heavy stock et the

Celebrated '"Slacker" Iron!
Iarlcdiag Wagsa aad Baadr Tire. Pleach and Scraner
Slabs, assarted Plough Moalds. Horse-sho- e. Kill-ro- d.

Round, Sqaare, Oval, Ualf-ov.- l, Serjp, at, he., of every
required dimensions, Also

Warranted Bellows, solid hex find other! Vices. Manis- -
hol Aavlls Sledge and Uaad Hammers. Smiths' Tengs,
aiocis aoaxies. rut. Square and Octagon Cast Sleet,
Eng lth and American mister, German Steel, Borax,
Herts-Ball- s, Portable Forges. &e. , Jt. Apply to

L0WNES, OBGILL&. CO,
Ja 13 and It Front Row

Ploughs: Ploughs:
TUST Received, heavy shipments of Ploughs, embracing
J various surs or "Livingston County," amongst which
are several hundred ef the celebrated No. 11. Alio Doable
Mould-bear- d, Sob-soi- l, Hill-sid- e, Harrows. Cultivators,
and an endless variety of and aeeessary Agricultural and
Hotttceltaral lmplemsats far partlculara of which, see
our jiiusiraira taiaiegce. larnisbea (jrilit at our store.

LOWNES, OKGILL k. Co.,
Jn4 13 and 14 Front Row.

RICH'SFire - Proof Safes ! !
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS J!

A Tthe great fire arblch broke oat la Wanen and Murraya streets, rew xors, sta jiovember last, wbete prop-
erty to tbe ameuct of

600,000 ! !
was destroyed, sevo'rsl ot these Safe's were tested with
results similar to the following :

New TORS. Nov. 11, 18M.
Mb. Zbitos : In the fire at No. 3 Warren-stree- t, on

the moralag ot tbe 9th last . our most valuable bcoks and
papers were capotcd far 3 hours In on of Sttarna &
Marvin's Fire-Pro- of Safes.

W ssy are proof, not because they are so labeled, bat
txcauss we have so proved them. Ocrbooka and papers
came out uninjured, save the binding ot the bosks, occa
sloned by steam.

Onr store was five stories above ground, and two sto-
ries btlow, occupied from cellar to garret. Tbe intensity
at th haat can be attested by any fireman who witaetsed

Xo farnaee could be contrived by th lagrauity of man
to create a more Intense beat. We voluntarily give this
trioat to tb value ef these Safes, and select yonr widely
circulated cemsitrcial Journal to inform the mercantile
community what estimate to plac upon Stearns Sc. Mar-
vin's Wilder Patent Salamander Safes.

Respectfully,
HAVILAXD, HARREL it RI3LET,

Wholesale Druggists.
Ia this connexion tbe Maaufactarera write us: We bave

made these Safes over It yea s have sold over 9.SG9
Had IIS tested la accidental fires la the United States and
Canada, and nsvsr yet had a customer to lose a dollar by
lire from one of them. We think th.y have earned a high
rrpntatioa, as tbey are readily sold her ia preference to
ther Safe's at 15 to SO per cent. less price." A fall stock

kept constantly oa hand by
LOWXES, ORGILL Jt CO.

Agents for Stearns St Marvin.

11. flAWX! JOHN SMITIT W2I. PARZ.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.,
lairSRTZRa AND ESAIXRS t!t

fi ra ordLca.T-i-. and UPozroisptx
Hardware and Metals,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Ivon, Kails, Casliiigii,

--Voi. 301 and 305 Afm'n-- tf ., betueen ilonroe arvi Union,
aagM-ds- w MEMPHIS, TEIV?f.

HAWKS, SmiH & CO.'S BULLETIN'.

THE aubstrlbtrs having naw received the greater part
theirnrw ttock, are prepared toSWrgrrat ladoce- -

TasntstotheMercbaats.Plaaters, acd Mechanics of Ten-n-tr,

Mississippi and Arkansas. Their stock is large,
and has bssa selected with great care from the test raao- -
nfaeturers, comprising In part

Heavy Goods, Cordage, &6
lOOOkegsbrstBcsUrt Nails, 4d. toOd.; j

(0 "34;
SO dec. Collins' narttordAxra;
CO " Hunt's oelebratrd Axes ;

100 " H.ColUns' superior Axes;
6casks Log Chain, 6, H, K,7-l- tf

IS Wagon Chains, assorted ;
10 Trace ' straight aid Willed;
1 ' Jap'd Coll Chains, 3, 4;
3 - Mousrhole AbvUs ;
2 " Coley's "
1 " Hooks acd Hlngss;
1 " Blacksmith Tongs;
1 " JIand and Sledge Hammers;

ISO dot. Ames' Shovels and Spades ;
275 Grindstones, Nova Scotia :
fSdez. Coffee Mills;
15" Well Wheels;
d casks Pamp Chalas ;

" Fixtures;
SO dot. Well Backets;
63 " Cottoa ind Wool Carls J
30 Jim Crow Cards;

1C0 Sausage Meat Cutters;
SO Cotton Balanses ;

100 Colls Manilla Rope, X to 2 inch;
60 " Juts asserted;
30 " Cotton "

" Sash Cord;
300 poands Cotton and Hemp Twins ;

Shelf Hardware, &c.
230 Gross TaMe Knives and Forks;
130 pairs Carvers, asserted ;
io dot. Taste and Butcher Steel;
73 Wostenbolcu' Pen aad Pocket Knives f1000 lURIIIfftt ,
60 Wade k Batcher's Rasors )

ISO Scissors and Shears ;
COO Mill Saw, Mat and half roand Files ,
150 Hand Saw Flies, asserted;
7S0 Padccks:

60 gross Brlttannla Tea and TaMe Spoons I- T - I - nw mh i spoons aia irerxs,
130 " Chest, Co board and Trunk Locke ;
180 " assorted Rial, Front and Store Door Locks;
150 Greenwood's superior Hlngss;
150 pair Brass Pillar Candlesllsks ;
400 " " Chamber

30 White Metal "
00 ' Piflsr -
40 sett flae Jap d Walters ;
B9 dot assorted aad Trays;
50 sett Brats-hea- d Ffre Irons ;
60 pairs

0 stt Casehard "
ISOpiirs ' --
30 sett Flae Sleel --

300 dot. Curry Combs ;
30 Cotton Hooks :
60 Brass aad Pswter Fansetts.

Mechanics' Tools. &.c.
eodos, , Butch.r's 0. 3. Former Chisels and Gaugei,

.v. ,
30 Batcher's Socket Chisels, assorted::o Turning ChlssU and Gouges,

so " Batcher's Ingle and doable Plans Irons,assorted;
10 " Batchr's and Hant's Adres ;:o " Huat's and CoHlns'JIatcbets. te ;
12 " Carat' Drawing Knives ;
20 " Wetherley's "
13 pear ct jactson-- a c. 3. hand, panne and rip

S
6 Srat 3ftm's 3.3. pannrl and rip Saws;

,, itnnensaws;to BaMshaws C. S. haad, paaael aad rip Saws;20 Beardihrw'sC. 3. tenewSaws;
6

20 boxes Union Factory Planes ;. so apear a. jacxsoL'a Uross-C- Saws. 6 to 8 feet ;r,,... " " " 't. 8 feet;
i ., ..... to 8 f jet;

7 to 8K ft.large assortmeat of Squares, Augers, Hammers, kc.
Tinners' Materials.2S0 boxes Chsrcnal Tin Plates, best braoda I

1000 poands Bar Tin t
150 sheets Copper, 30x00;

1 caieTlnd Copper;
2 tasks sheet Zinc;

Iron Wire, tipJUar quality;
JOsIabaSprltre;
20 clrs Lead :

2000 pounds bar Lad ;
.si ceils una rip ;

A inn aseortmsnt f Rlv.ts, Kettle Kirs, Sauce FaaUandlts, &c
Agricultural Imni pmunti -

camprises !
Fan Mil s, Cane Knives,

Briar Hooks,'
ComSheDers, Hoes and hairs. ,
Feed Cut era. Hay and Manure Forks,Spading Perks, saws.Potato Diggers, PrsniagChbrls,
kruir tjBBras ni cauras, is.

b!e as yet to obtain eur st.ek of Iron, but we have made Thesh arraagemrnts as win n,bl. tbeus, oa reaumrtloa TbenavisriiliT, in t Vat rvM-- ..... 1 ..'r .7 m j v larniia torn- - Thers with Boiled and Charo-a- l Iron. Castlags. ie!. at m
i""- iy ncuse in in Southwsst. W shaUbare a large ,f WherlkarTowa In stare In a Xew

UAHLS. SlirTIT a. rr Thenov SOd and J08 Maln'at. Tbe
AMince Pies antl Sausages.
A

Rich

Rkh
Rich
Rlch
Rlrh
Rich

rnHOSE who are fend of the above, will d will to call
our assortment er MEAT CUTTERS

hawks. SMrrnkco.,aoTia 304 and 308 Main street,

JTAILS! A'AILS:
T1IFTEEN hundred krgiEastern Nails, far salt lowtcthe trade f r tth, ox approvedpaper.

'A HAWKS, SMITH It CO., Sets
aTgQ T. 304 and 306 Mala street. Freaca

Paper

Smokers. Attention! A
TTOTrscelved, 180,000 Cigars, ranging la price from Hon.

$10 to 840 a thousand, by to
a H. H. POTTER,

aecl S Maln-st- ., 3d daor Norlh Wortham Houae.

PARIS HOUSE CONFECTIONERY.

Wholesale ana detail
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

J"o. 67 Pront How.
fft' THANKFUL to his friends and the public- fir the verv llhr.i v.. i r. n . ,H

utBt years, M. LOUIS
bras leave f ..tn i.. ti,.n.

ot Memphis and vicinity that he will constantly keep on- oi "w oest imported winesClaret, Port, Madeira, White, fee. ; also, Sctsh Ale and
London Porter.

M. L. MOXTEDO.XICO alwavs kemi
variety ot Fancy Candies and Toys, aa aiaortm-- nt of stickCindy, Prunes la Jars and boxes. Rattles, Grapes, every
kind of Fruits and Nats, Pickles, Lobsters, Sardines.
Olives, Freneb and English MssUrd. Sugar in loaf and
boxes, uarican. Maraschino, Old Wiaes. Ginger, Pre-
serves, Savannah, New Terk and Boston Preserves, Cat-sa- p,

Pepper Since, Chocolate. Cordial I. Syrass. Macea--
roal, Termaretll, the best Havaaa Cigars, aad a great
many o her articles, too numereas to meatioB, new etfered
fer sale very lew, either by whowsale er ritaU.

Hasiag. at much expense, steered the services of two
ot tbe most experienced workmen aver in this city, be
Sitters btrasetf thai he cannot be sarpa.Ml la arranging
and deoeralla: tables for Parties Weddings, &e , with
heser to himself aad tattsfactioo to hit castears.

detf-t- f

P. H. HEINEICH & BRO.,

CONFECTIONERS
AHD

CANDY MANUFACTURERS,
297 MAIN STREET,

TTIEPeoBstantly en band a large variety of PLAIN
lV. and FANCT CANDIES CAKES, rruits. Preserve,
etc., wholesale and retail. We are alio prepared te tar-
nish parties at tbe shortest notice.

n era IN conneellB with tan we
IS A & keef open our I.ADIKH' and

,,'.GRXTLEMEXS nTHTSR SA
LOON from 9 o'clock t . x.. to 12

o'deck p. 51. , and are receiving daring the whole season,
FRESH OTSTERS brevery it' am. r. We aeticit a share
ot tbe pabttc patronage. nov2-d$r- a

laOXiCE.
JOSEPH GARNEAUS

PRElxTIlTM BAKERY,
MAXUFACTORT on Seventh street, between Morgan

and office at Xo. 9 Caamer-da- !
street, ST. LOUIS. MO.

The tabscrlber takes tbls method ef informing tar
citiieos et Memphis and vicinity that be Is Mtn es band
at his oM pise et business, with every variety ef Crack-
ers aad Pilot Bread ; and he itill coa iaaes to sU hu
Crackers and Pilot Bread cheaper tbaa aay other raasa-- f

tctarer In the West.
He aise take this occasion te mesttsa that he took thr

Premium at the late State Fair fer having th best Crack-
ers, and also a Premiua fr the best Rye Bread, and
Diploma for basing the b.t C' acker Mich tee.

Thankful for pat patronage, and Boeing to merit a
cent to oat ion of tbe same, he begs leave to sabtcrlbr
himself rrspeclfully, JOSEPH GARXEAU.

nev3-3- m

L. ROCCO,Manofactnrer aad 'Wholesale Scaler In

JPlaini and Fancy
CANDIES, CAKES, &C.
No. 220 Maiii-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Hall, Mempliis, Tenn.,
coastaatly ec hand j. large assortment ot GreenKEEPS Dry Fruits, Fruits m their own Jake. Jellies,

Preserves, Sardines, Lobsters, Spired and Pickled Oys-
ters, Pitkles, Cordials, Syrups, flae Wines, Brandies, all
kinds ot Nuts, 4c

In connection with this establishment I have ltted ap
In superior style an

Ice Cream Saloon
exprrssly for the Ladles. A' so. . oawa,
where Ice Cream Is serveu frora s A. M. tUl 12 P. M.

ap27

JLum&er : Issim&er:
HAVE th largest a wort cent ot Lumber on band II have evereTered, consisting In part of Sesnened Cy-

press and Poplar, H, I, IH and 2 laches wide aad dear ;
Sins 6xS and 8x10; Joke 2x6, 2xS, 2x10 aad 2x12 ; Scant-
ling 2x4, 2x5, 2x, 3x4, 4x4, and 4x6; WeatherboardiBg,
Sheeting, Shingles and Waluat Lumber en hand; alsea
large let of dresssd Tel low Pine Flooring asd reagh Pop-
lar Flooring, Red Cedar Pasts all sixes.

Tard on Battare, Sonth aide of Centre Laadldg.
JanlS-dtwaw- ly M. E. COCHRAN.

Hair Rrushes!
50 DOZ. asorted Hair Brushes, from twenty-fiv- e

cents to 42 each. Tor sle wholesale and retail by
jleczi-s- w WARD it J0NR3.

DOESTICKS AGAIN.
History and Records of theElephaBt Club;THE f rem Authentic Documents now la the possts-tlon- et

the Toologtca! Society, by Me. Knight Rbss Ock-sld- e,

M. D , and Me. Q. K. Philander Deestieks, P B.
This being the veritable aad veractooa history of the
.etsgsaud mUdotags of the Elephant Club. With the
minute and particular narrative ef what they did. To
which is addd a complex and elaborate description of
what they dtd'at. Containing, also, tbe exnltaat record
of their nvssuarablo success n cveataally obtaining each
aad every oae. A Isoaf of far entire and unad'jtteratea
Aafnuf, float the prRBitiveh.ir .a his attenuated pro
boscis to tn last imt er BtssTinmnrical tail.

Tbe Hassan et Fatooebridcr : A Ceihctiea ef Hamer--
ens and Kvery Day Sceoes By Johnalhaa F. Krlley.

Lake Ngaaai ; or, Explorations and Discoveries dariag
Foar Tears' WaaderiBgs la ibe Wild of Soathwtslern
Africa, with sameroas HlBs'ratleBs, repr seBttag Sport-ic- g

Adrenturts, Sabtects of Xataral History, Devices fsr
aestreytag wua jiaimais. etc.

Beaaasarcaals and His Tlcses. Sketches of French
Society la tbe Eighteenth CrBiary, frem Usratsallsbed

LMtleDorrit. ByCharle Dsckeas. Oleih aad paper
oeasa. For sate ty

Jinl-di- W CLE AVBS k GUTON,
EJ" Eacairer and Evening News eeay.

A MEREY CffRISTiTAS .
""I LEAVES k GinON hat Ouw rsady fsr the aapoach- -
W tag llMKt.ys a large and varied assortmeat et Sue
Baeks. Fancy Articles, .Ve . consisting iapartet as below:
Robert's Travels hath Holy Land; vols. 4la., Turkey

toreeca, Aaisqse atjie.
The Sceeutor; S vols.. faU oil.'. English style.
Cooper's Novels ; 23 vols., half calf. English ttysr.
Everett's OntatBS and Seeeches; 2 vols., fan calf. An--

Uqar. red edges.
Dr. Syntax's Tear; 3 vols., fell calf, guilt bask. Very

rare.
The Works et the Rsv. Richard Hoeksr; tag calf, Kag- -

Itsn styse. aBarte'j Weeks; S vols., full calf, English style.
Lord Chsieraetas Weeks; 5 ras., tail calf, English

style.
Perry's Expedition to Jspaa, eeaaaVd by Francis L.

Haws, L L.D.. ssely iUswl ratd, la halt calf, Turkey ia
Mar jcee, fall gilt, and other stytes.

The same large quarto, varteai styles.
Spark's Life and Writings ef Washing; 12 vets., baif

calf. BagtUh style.
Spark's Uie aad Writings ef FraakHa; 10 salt., halt

calf.Bagltth style.
Bstwelfa Life ot Dr. Samuel JehEsea. L.L.B I Is tea

vets., fall calf. Leaden eeVlon.
Tl. Weeks ot Oliver Gotatmitli, wHh Lift aad X4e, lo

t vets., ran eair, ieoen OMitea.
HazsXt'a Life of Sfcakspearr,

"
In 4 vats., halt calf. Len-

ds edtlfea.
Als Anstea't Nerds ; 5 vols, fuel calf, Landsa.Benlley's

Add sea's Works, S vats , gilt ba--k

Toe IaveHsby's Legeada. by Her. K. H. Baifcaa; 3 veil.,
kalt out, Bseraeag xmi, lteatiry's teMlatt.

Lame's Dramatic Poets, 2 val. , tali calf. LdaedMsn.
bbeMeys Essays, 2 vols., fan calf, Unaoa. Mexum's

tien
Tbe Works of Charles Lamb, 4 vets., fall calf, Losdn,

Mexom's eoit-en-
.

"A

The Works ef Bishop Bailer, la lira vets., faU calf.
Batler's Hadtbras, 2 vols., half calf. wlDtekrn's Works, 5 vols, halt calf Aatiaae.
Heed's Owa, fall calf. Loadoa. Mexear'a cevtlen.
Rjllia' Aaeietit History, 4 vt4s., Tswkey Merreccs, An

tique.
GaSery ef Portraits with Memoirs ; 7 xvit , fa salt, git

cages. ietMien Mitten, ILoJae's PertraiU, 10 veto., half Tar key Mere co, rare. and
IeoBOgrapblcEncyelepedia, 6 vol,., lac ley Maieece, tall

gilt.
Shaw's Drrsirs aad Drceratlaes ef the Mlddl Ags
Tae Fenny Cydepedia, 30 vols., ruyal ectoTa, half bound

la ReMla leather.
Diamoad EJltteas, bound In Turkey Moreero, Anttqae

stytes ef the foitowtag P Is: Dante, Tasse, Cbaa- -
cer, SpeBter, Shaksorare, Drydea. Cooper. Milton
Pepe, scett. Bums, Klrke, Wiite.iHerat.s sad others

Flae Octavo Editions, In game .tyre as above, ef Taoeatoa
Saenstotts. MUtea. Cowper. Seataay. Pipe, Rerrs
Sbtkspeare, Bjren, Sottt, Meore, Uemaas, and aa--
iseraas others.

Ults Strkkland'a Qaeens of Er gland ; I vet , Tarkty Me- -
rocco. Antique.

The Btpubllcaa Court; same s'yt.
s.ndiaor's Birds of America : 7 vols., same style
Anduaion'a aad BachmaB'a QBdrapds of Nrlh Aasetl

lea ; 3 vets., the same styte.
Lord Mahoa's History of Eng-ac- la 7 vols., fall calf.

Lada edition.
MacaaUy's History of England; 4 vols., half calf, Loc--

uan, liOBcman--s tuition.
Pre trot's Works; half calf, Aatsaae style. la
Colrridge' do do e
Chaaaer'a Posthumous Work; bstf calf, Aniens style.
llinnab Moore's Works; halt calf, Aattoa tlyU. attars
Miss Kdgewerlh's do de i
Mrs. Sherwood's .do do da
Bancroft's United States; C vi l., bait ealf, gallt back.
Tbeer's Preach Revcretiva ; 4 vols. . ha'f calf, m bark.
Rose's Geegnpikal DictKnary ; 12 veis., full calf, Keg

lira title.
Trriig's Works ; IS vols . bslf Taikey, Aatiaue style--
Webster's works; t vols., aau call, ABtique andBBgttsh

style.
Calbeun'a Works fivvls., half calf. Antique and Eag

Ilsa stne.
Waverly Novels; 2S vols , half calf, Kdlsbcrg edition. PiAnTin.Ta.
Soarealr of Frlsndship, Turkey Morocco, fall gut, lags.elegantly Illustrated. aBd
Ornaments of Memory :Tnrk;y Merocco, acd turLrlfl

Mlgaesette, Turkey Merccro, fuH gilt. (the
Token, do do do
Token, cloth. Illuminated c iver.

Memory'sGitt, Turkey Morocco, full gHU
Frlendsaip's Token. do do stand,
Friendship's OtTirtng, do do

Free Mason's Anm al. Tarkry Morocco, fnH;li:; A
Mess Res. M nsHn illamlaated cover.

great variety of Bibles and Prayer Books, In Genoa
Velvet, full rnaaients, very rich, and Parte bound.

fall assortment ot Family Blolrs, la all varieties of
binding, witn or wttaout c asp. Aad

It salt
Blch Paptrr Mache plain and Inlaid Wrttta; Desks S. II. This

1 I...,1. Wiu j. lutu. mulet.
Papier Mache New Style Regent, very handsomely

iuiaia.
Rapier Msehe Envelope Boxes, in grest variety.
rapier Mache Wort Boxes, in great varietv.
Papter Mache Jewel Boxes, do do
Papier Mache Pert Folios, do do
Papter Mtcne Ink Stands, do da

Ladles' Cabas of Turkey Morocco, Russia Leather, Genoa

Ladies' Companions, lu a variety of styles.
Superb Ormolu Jewel Boxes
Ladies' Travelltg Bags, several varieties, haBKah

week.Freaeh Wicker Uned Work Baskets, raUrtly new styles. Ladies
- ..rt ten, reari ana corneftin holders. Costemes,Rh!ea k Soca Scissors, h eae. can

Pocket Scissors, something new. Shetty
Knives, flae carved Ivory, Pearl aad Silver, cnta-mrnt- ed

o'clock.great variety of other artlc'es ton imn..Give ns a call, as we do tot doubt we shaB be able days,suit the taste et thtmost fatildlout.
CLEAVES fc'GrnON,

N. 241 Main ilrt.

Altai
THE HEALTH OF MEMPHIS

THIS
has never

as it has
been tbi

? spring and
np to the
presenttime
The cause of
it istheiargs
qnaatiUes of

j. h. McLeans celebrated strengthen
LG CORDIAL A.D BL00U PDRIFlBll

That has been used New it has became an latHsp-.O'a--

remedy in every family. For children bavins lae
Summer Complaint. Hives, Blotches aa the skUt, wc . it
is an infillible remedy. Whea takes it neutralist any
morbid or bilious matter tn the itemaca ec ocwtlr,
strengthens aad tavigarates the tflgesttve ergaaa, aad
caase healthy secret was ef 'he liver aae katcwya. Hi
It the reasoa why it has proved sa eatcaeteas in CSrttU
marrncea, lyMtery, Bowel CemplaiBtPln tn tae Stota
aeh, ttc. It baa cured uaay that ware afUktod .' y.
with Cbroodc Dtarrbcra.
M:Lean'8 Strengthening- Cordias
it a cerura reserdy for Weakaess, hlHuis eg DaHMy,
Sick Stomach. Btlliosaaess, Headache, Bad Barath. Hani-Bes- s,

Dyspepsia, Sear Stoasach er aay' dtseasl mt the
Kidneys, Womb or Btadder. It win Teetete tae feebie,
sMkly.pato'aademaciaMdtaBsaltkaadttreBgtk. These
is bo mistake about it w an refer to taeaaed to
prove that fact.

One taHespMBfal taken every merassg, fnHfl;. lia
certain preventive for Cholera. Chills aad ?evr. hi.

J. H. McLEAN, Sole Prrprtetor at (Ms CVr4i.
Atse, McLean's Votcanie Oil LiBtmeat.

depot ea the earner at Third ..ad Flaa
streets, St. Leals, Me. For sale la MeaaaMs, by

G D JOHNSON. Axeat,
aag5-dawl- y comer Madam aad Mataatieele.

3aTJR.XiE"2''S
GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILLA..

AWARDED 21 ST OCTOBER,

At tie beet ami ostfy genuine eamptmrU tf tt Aevf
nets presented fa lAe yjiWs.

LOTJISVUIE AMrtJAL EXHIBITION.
weader fal preaarat lost, se Jeetly aissjrretseed feyTHIS American prepte, haa bow beeeat the itaa4arel

resaedyef tie see. The aCtcted bear tetifeaony I its
asarvetoas properties, and tbe aahiaar, patB-ref- ti aad
exhausted aaSerers rejoice there is aetp, wfcea ail flave
fatted. Oat et the bandied of cases seaMerec vr
Mtssiseiaei, Alabesaa, Wu.onsha, Mlssevrt, lsdt.- - asfl
KeBtacky. it has never la a aiacle iaitsate beea kMitwu
to fail, and will care, bynd all deM :

Despepsia or
Iadlatselua, Scraf-vf- a
ar Krag's Eva,
ef the Beaee, Sjssba,

DebuHy, Hibiiu.l Cettiveaees, Eryxtpe-la- st

Pabaosnrv Diseas.s, liver CeosaSiratt
Plies, FeBtaer IrregBlaritirs, Fattaia Skin Bisei.-e-a

Diseased Klearvs, ani as a great aad pew-erl- al

Tvaic. parifysag tbe Btood,
aad Inviauratbsc tbe

eate System.
This meeyeiae, tbrwch ariaatesl at greets exaeaea, le

isevertaeleee wsthla tae reach at paar wl as.ritb.aad
tekd ape by the ceatasaatty aa Use geeaiest CMeslcg
evrrcottt erred soaDkind.

Dr. T. A. BtJBLBT'S Mi Be factory, aarneraf f h

aad Greea streets Loaisviite, Ky., where alt -- sesrra
mast be addressed.

For sale by H. F. FAKXS 'ORTH k OO., asd CHAN-
DLER &. CO., Messphl, Teaaeseee, aad. Drtzggtota
threagheat the raited States aad Caaadas.

Price $1 per bottle, or six for 96. sepgl-aaw- ty

Pwriry yonr Blood!
rONCKXTRATBD FLfTD EITZ.tCT OFTHE DOCK is tbe sovereign remedy fee set Merca-ri- al

ASectioBS, Scrofula, Swelling of th Jctets, llsea-mstls- m.

See. As a Liver Medicine, It ha sa equal, tti
alterative effect oa tbe system, m adrlttbvt to Ms ttesg a
purely Vegetable Preparation, adapts it to alscaat aay
Chrook Affecthio where an alterative raeeYdae 15 re-
quired. Fer Brastiea on the Skla, OM Usrera, Byjyey-l- u.

and Nervous Headache, it haa Be srttceseM ceca-peti-

amoag tae aostrams of the day. Jit ffnae
SletKeint it trill befeund invcluabfe.

S3- - Far sale ouly by CHANDLER, k CO..
aepc iawly Draegists aad Apethecsries.

Odd FeHowa' Hail Btock, Menrpaes.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PHO BONO PUBLICO.

"Zrery mother aaaald aav.a box is the house, head
Is case ef accidents to the children.''

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALYE.
IT is a Beaten remedy of thirty years' staadaag. and ;

recommended oy physician. It is a sure aad prdy
cure for Barns, Ptks, Boils, Coras, Feteas, rhstalilni ad
Old Sores of every kind ; fer Fever Setts, meets, lUk,
Scald Head. Xettle Rash. Bunions, Sore Xtpptss. Itcuat'
mended by aurees,) Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bite..
Spider Stiags, Fresea Limbs. Salt Rbeom, Scerry, atasd Cracked lips. Sort xte, Warts aad Flesh Wcade,
It Is a meet vaJaaUe remedy aad care, watoa caa tt tes-
tified to by thousand whe have used it Ml the city ct
Bestea aad vicinity for the last thirty years. last w
will tbts Salve do aa mjury, er iBtorfen wtta a ahjat-daa- 's

prescriptsoB. It it aad tree the pasest Bsete-rial- s.

from a recipe breught fram Raesta of articles
growing ta that ceantry and the proprietors have letters
from all classes, clergymen, physsctaas, sea capUta,
Burses, and others who bav used tt tetmselvsa, ana

it to others. REDDING'3 RUSSIA 3ALTS M
put la Urge tin boxes, stamped en tk err with a,
tare et a herse aad a disMd rider, wklts pitters J live
engraved on the wrapper. Prsee, fMicasU a bar-- Seyalby
WARD & JONMB, and all dTBgglsta.

SZBDING & CO.
Prergrtevr

A Perfunied Breath.
HAT lady or geatlemaa would reaaata aader tre curse
ef a disagreeable breath when by astag the "CALM

OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS" as a sat trace treoM
not only readrr it street, bat leave the tetth as vstito aa
alabaster? Maay persons do not knew then aerate 1s
bed, aad the subject Is (o (irtieat- - tbetr frir5 whlnvrtr
Btenttoatt. Pour a staele drop of the " Saba " it year
tooth-bras- h, and wash yoar teeth natal aad mcrn.'ng. A
3fty cent bottle will last a year.

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may be evHy r
qaired by sting the "Balm of a Thoasaad Ftewert.- -' V.
will remove Un, ptatptot aad freckles free tee ills,teavtag It of a sort aad roseate hue. Wet a towel, poor
ea two er taree drops, aad wash the faee night and sern-1- C

SHAVING MASK BAST. Wet yoar savBk-rrB- a
la either warm or ceht water, peer ea tw er three 3:ae
f "Baha of a Tboa.and Flowers," rati the beaialwat; aad

It wtu aaeke a beautiful soft lather, atach faeeMatleg
tseeperattoaof shavtag. Prase oaty Fifty timt. Far
sale by F2TRID6B k CO., proprieasrs, aad al etrsgglau.

S. MANSFIELD 4. 00..
WARD t JONES,
H. F. FARNSWO&TH f

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER Of CHICKASAW AND JACKSa-BH- .

DEALER ia Ale, Porter. Cider and Wiaes ef all ti&es,
by the must celbratrd establish-ea- ta

the Uaited Sutes. For sale, Wholesale ec Seta.
Frost any long experience ta the business (twtlse veatsf
which has been m the city of Memphis) t sa ter mysei:
with the guaranty I have had front my afct rastoBiera
that say exert ions have been appreciated by ther.

lair-T-aaw-tr JACOB BBfTHT'n.n.

PRLSTIXG PAPER AGEA'CY
or THE

NASHVILLE PAPER HILLS,
OS COCRT-S- BET. FROST BOW ASD MA 1 5.

Memphis, Tennessee,
TTTHSRE all kinds and si:. ef PrtBttas Papa? can bs
VV had at low prices for cah.

Orders fer any uaasaal six- - ef piper will ae diintedtoNashviUeandllledpasffiptly at Bull artrtt. wtth the
addttioa et traasaortloa. W. S. WHtTSMAX.

ap6-I- y Ch.si. Path, A sect.

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS ASD
fARKSTBRS.are S'licitsd to engage ta baytag Saga

IVX threaghoat the ceantry, and those waeagagatK
iocr.tse their bat iasss, asd I will bay ailthty btag.

W. 3. W It ITJul AN.
asS-l- v Chas. D.tTis. iet.

RAGS! R-G-
S! RAGS!

WISH to buy 400.080 pounds ot rags aad wfll pay tae
highest price in cash far all the cottoa aad Haea rags,

old rope aad bagging that Is delivered to me, and
earnestly solicit the saving of rags.

W. S. WHITE MAN.
agS-l- y Cija Davis. Agent. .

C. K. H0LST & SON,
veea

--e.

aMnet effiafcers
ASD

UNDERTAEEKS
aialn-tt- ., Old Stand, First Door below bourse,

(The Meet permanent ttand in tke CM, I

HAVE ceostantly oh hand all sixsa ot Patoat Meta3
Cases, which thry Itnj aad put a ahiatrat,

the best manner Also, all kinds of Wood asaslti
Covered Cedns. which tbey sell at a fair price.

Orders f reea the ceuctry promatlr attended to. rnr--
nude and repaired, and Upbolsteriag das.

oos-i- y

XEW ORLEANS
Direct ImD ortati n

OP

FRENCH, GERMAN, BRITISH AND lMtSfl

D'strsz' GOODS.E. RE1LLT & CO., so long knowa atth? corner
Royal and Canal streets, beg to say they have re-

moved to their la'ge new .twe No. 1 Caaal alrett, be-
tween Royal and Bourbon streets known as Tenro Band

Sign of tbe Golden Flax, where tatr .ma.
resident buyer in Buroje, will enable them t Seenyear round) a cerapiete stock ia every deparlraea

Also a full line of PLANTATION G0OD3 of tie BertSouthern manufactare.
CemMBed with tae above, tbev win v. .? ,v.

earner Royal aad Canal streets, aader thr)Btme,of
Bmbroidery and Lace Store.

complete t loci of
INDIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

RIBBANDS,
EMBROIEERIE3.

t inri
LadtrVJand Gratkmen'i FURNISHING GO0D3,

the Coun-r- y MerebaBt as w a. t.latter la a claJsof h :u9 aerrtoforj nntMwB In tiij
p. i w. eeil T.T i crt

K$ Canal street, between Soval and tvui.han .tri.jepI9-fi- n Tburo BatldiBgt. sign of the GoMecFlev

DANCING ACADEMY,
aa a nr. nitrtliUVVKK HALL.
MADAME JCLIB CRER.VR. win opes

Classes, for the whiter season, at the Hlgbtew-- rr
Hall, on Saturday, November 1. Woo--

,
whus.aewill tearh all the most sew and fasbtM "

vj mi iwr ix years past.

aad gestiemen wlshise: to h.-r- . v.- - Vv.
and Theatrical Dresses made to ordrrtcr nirecall at Madame Crerar'a residenee. rrM.m,'street.

Ladles' Class, Thtrsdays and Salordiv. ntjtm
Gntlcmens' Class. Tnridiv. rknr.,1... .n. .i-- -r-from 7 to 9 r. M.
Laetet' Qass. 6 for twelvn T...- -. nn-- .

- J .v ,wc .M. vsa. HhejEitor
BCTVSla


